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his visit to Chapel Hill last week, j students, the townspeople, and j greatly.
John Motley Morehead, donor of citizens of Korth Carolina. At ( '

But all of the ofpotentialities,th Huilriin tr. th TTn;vW;t wt inn IStudent joDoeeKers also had expressed very favd able' regularly in the building both!ine Rt,arium nave o no

comment on the Planetarium. ! as guides and ushsrs. I means becn Put to use- - MarshaU
Min. rm,! cw. n I i One motor in the giant ma- -

! The dir"ctor' a Bracluato nfeach week in the' Planetarium.;i,; ou Ohio Wesleyen and a veteran!
chin? h:5 never bion tum?d on
for the public and is capable of
giving a complete performancecentation:athnfrlrh;ah-Cr.h.i!worke- r of other p'aneta.iums inr .To Find Jobs Chicago and New York, said; in itself.students, with an average attendx ;." ' 1 xrewer that he student ooin--ance; oi aDoui zo per snow. wiugm.uwi s uoW(.Vt-- Hits aria many more

Marshall described the Planet- - iori jnd appreciation ,f the i Rew phases of the Planetarium
arium as a great benefit to the i Planetarium "had pieicd up will be r.vealed in future r.hows.

will be, as usual, those which . possibility 6f ; graduate training
have been vacated by other work-
ers. Deaths and retirements from
the top of the occupational lad-

der, he says, create the largest
number of openings at the

By Don Maynard
The University will throw its

.02 per cent's worth into the busi-
ness swirl this June when ap-
proximately 1,230 of its sons and
daughters join the ranks of near-
ly oOO.OOO lollegu graduates. And
til, or at least, most of them

nm r rift man
to' equip themselves with more
specialized fields." '.

It all boils down to the fact
that the nce-clas- sy A.B. or B.S.
degrees " are not what they used
to be. College degrees today have
been relegatd to -- the position of
importance that high school di-

plomas enjoyed some 10 years

i 1 2 1 Livx
Here it is. . . The LAST SPECIAL of the SEASON. . . Thousands of Thrifty
Carolina Students have saved many a Dollar by shopping at THE SPORT
SHOP lor these Amazing Buys. For THURSDAY, FRIDAY, and SATUR-
DAY ONLY we offer Three Great Savings.

JUDGE JOHN J. PARKER, federal court justice from Cnar-loil- e

will address the Horace Williams Philosophical Society at
1 o'clock Sunday, June 4. At right is Roy Holslen, senior from
Glen Rock, N. J.. who is this year's recipient of the John J. Par-
ker. Jr. award for unique and outstanding service to student gov-

ernment. The award was established by Judge Parker in honor
of his son.

Employment on the West Coast,
the South . Atlantic region and
Texas is growing more rapidly
than in others, he claims.

Graduates trained in the ad-

vertising field and those with
sales ability will find opportuni-
ties more easily than others. So
will those who are planning to
enter the teaching profession.
There is at this time, he says,
an acute shortage of personnel

will be hunting jobs.
They won't find the going easy,

according to Commissioner of La-
bor Statistics Ewan Cleague. He
Kays there arc fewer jobs for col-
lege graduates this year than for
any other post-w- ar year, and
there are more young folks car-
rying eepskins and job-hunti- ng

than ever before.
Ho predicted that in 1950, and

probably in the following two
years, many would be unable tc

ago.
The labor department added

that about 1,750.000 persons are
entering the labor market each
year. That means that more than
a third of all 1950 job-seek- ers

will own college degrees. Fact
of the matter is, the number of
graduates this year from colleges
is about the same as the number
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in the elementary schools and
of high school graduates in 1920.

In 1951, colleges will graduate
somewhat fewer students, but

a growing oversupply at the high
school level.

For the current school year,
only one elementary teacher was milonly due to the drop in veterans YES, The Choice of Any of the Above Items in Our Entire Stock. Hurry down

take advantage of this Monsy Saving Offsr.
THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

PlanetariumHostTo
180,071 In 1st Year

'A Trip To The Moon Is Latest Show
First Performance To Be Held May 30

Some 180,071 people have ! opens here on May 30 in con-visit- ed

ths Morehead Planetar-- ' junction with the coming Com-iu- m

in its freshman year on the mencement exercises.
University campus, Planetarium Marshall described the show as

enrolling "on the G. I. BilL The
veteran enrollment, estimated by
the VA, will drop 200,000 from

trained for every three who were
needed. On the other hand, he
says, four times as many stu-

dents required completed train-
ing for high school teaching.

Stiff competition is expected
in law, journalism and person

the 900,000 of last fall.

. find positions in the professions
in which they have been trained.
About half of these "superior"

t young men and women are vet-
erans, many of whom held jobs
before the war, but tlteir posi-
tion is no more tenable than the
next graduate.

It is a sobering outlook for
most of these wayfarers on the
road of business. Previous experi-
ence, degree por honorable dis-
charge will help to any appre-
ciable degree.

But the entire outlook is not
bleak, says Labor Secretary Mau-
rice J. Tobin. 'In some localities,

'But the U. S. Department of
Education says enough non-vetera- ns

may go to college to com-
pensate for the veteran loss. The
expected drop should be no more
than one per cent, the depart-
ment says.

iroaLisDirector Dr. Roy K. Marshall re-- 1 "fantastic" and said that visitors

nel work in the next few years.
Engineering will - probably be a
tightly closed field until after
the next four or five years. In
chemistry, competition will "be
keen," he predicts, for the next
few years among persons without

ported in an interview yesterday.
Opened here on May 10, 1949.

wiU be taken from their seats
on a rocket ship excursion to the

to date 17 different shows and j moon. There they will spend one
702 separate demonstrations have j day, two whole weeks in earth
been given in the Planetarium, time, investigating various lunar COLUMBIA ST.graduate training.

There ' will probably be an C lapel MU, C.Squar Dance
SetByYM

oversupply or business adminis-
tration graduates, the labor sec
retary declares. Already a sur
plus has developed in the field of

Marshall said.
Approximately 32,000 high

school students from all over
North Carolina have been guests
of the University and the P'anet-ariu- m

at 100 exclusive showings.
Dr. Marshall picked his

Christmas show, "Star of Bethle-
hem," as the most popular pres-

entation but also named "Thr

accounting.

curiosities and return in a round
Irip of nearly half a million
miles.

Marshall expects this to be by
far the' most popular perform-
ance so far presented by the
Planetarium. - "A Trip to the
Moon" will be featured for ap-

proximately two months, with
a number of special performances
being given over the Commence- -

the South Atlantic coast among
them, the job situation is grow-
ing better "in the long run.
Our economy is so strong and
prosperous that the long-ran- ge

growth possibilities are limit-
less," he asserts.

"Nevertheless," he warns, "on
the average, this year's graduates
will have td hunt longer and
harder than their immediate
predecessors before they find the
jobs they want."

The University Placement Ser

On the other hand, according
to the secretary's report, good

An election day square dance
under the sponsorship of the
YMCA will be held this Saturn
day evening at 8:30 till 12 o'
clock in the Tin Can for all those

prospects are foreseen in health
service occupations: nurses, doc
tors, dentists, pharmacists, vet- -

Easter Story" and "Invitationeranerians, medical X-r- ay tech-
nicians, dental hj gienists, physi From Mars" as two more top at- - j ment weekend.

tractions on the program during
cal therapists and dietitians.. the past year. , Marshall seemed very pleased

vith the interest shown in the
vice is ready and willing to lis-

ten to the troubles of graduates
and help place them in their ."Those with training in the

crowded fields have several alchosen fields, wherever openings
But Marshall was particularly Planetarium both on the part of

enthused qver the latest show J students and people throughout
"A Trip to tha Moon," which the state. Marshall said that internatives open to them," Tobin

students who wish a night of!
from the exam schedule.

Election returns on the Demo-;- ,

erotic Primary for State Senatoi
will be announced every 15 min
utes to half hour with acharl
continuously kept?

Mixed in with the square danc-
ing will be regular round danc-
ing. Entertainment will featur
vocals by Carl Tipperman anr
songs by his quartet with com
edy by Bailey Hobgood.

are available. One of the services
of the Placement Office is to asserts. "First of all, they would

be well-advis- ed to explore thetake every senior's qualifica
possibilities of entering any fieldtions and have them ready at
closely allied .to their field ofall times for prospective em

ployers. Hiimary interest, where there
may be more openings.During the year, upperclass- -

"They should also explore the i jjjnieii have been advised to stop
by the office and fill out a place
nient form, for ready job refer
t nee. Response to this aid has DEL MONTE - 4G-o- z. Can
not been too heavy.

The job outlook is clouded by
three factors, the labor secretary
ays. One is the large number

of graduates seeking jobs; the
second a moderate increase in the
total number f unemployed per

CAROLINA PHARMACY

FOR PROMPT EFFICIENT

SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE

A Complete Assortment

of Graduation Gifts

Your Rexall Store
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HIS VOICE is in demand around the clock network Bf 3 ' ' f tX X l
radio ... theater appearances ... motion pictures... f? & ' " '? ' ' r1
dance dates (over 100 last year) ... plus recording "4 ' ' fc g&fesK '' 4
hit tunes that sell in the millions of copies. Vaughn j?

.' Monroe is the singingest band leader in the U. S. A.
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NOTED THROAT SPECIALISTS REPORT ON TEST OF CAMEl SMOKERS... VpS'

sons; and the filling of war-creat- ed

shortages of college gradu-
ates in some specialized fields by,
up until then, record graduat-
ing classes of 194S and 1949.

PINEAPPLE JUICE 39c
DEL MONTE No. 2 Can . -

SLICED PINEAPPLE 29c
APPLE TRU No. 2 Can . ,

PIE APPLES 19c
HUNT'S Buffet Six-..-

PEARS can 15c
GERBEKS

BABY FOOD 4 jars 37c
APPtrj ELLY 1 5c
jiT TNT'"- - .M o?. Btitlle

CATSUP i 19c
SUGAR ... .... - 5 lbs 45c

COFFEE lb. 67c
TOMATOES carton 19c
CELERY 2 bu. 25c

Mo-- t of the openings, he states,
v. ill occur in the large industries
und the areas where there are
now tlie heaviest concentrations
of employment. The jobs filled

i i 1 1 1 1

SUMMER VACATION Is
Almost Here. ...

Summer Cleaning and
Pressing

Is Now Here atLW S5

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

In your iludyini fsr exams and rush-
ing around getting ready lo leave,
don't forgflt to slop b at University
Cleaners and have yojr-cloth-es clean-
ed quick, thoroughly, and eKiciein.i
the Sanitone way. ' v : )

07i8 sincile ease orlliroar irrifaticm

CABBAGE .. ... .. .... 4 lbs 19c.....r..
ONIONS . 3 lbs 19c

LEMONS doz. 39c
KMO'ii- star -

BACON lb. 55c
Tb! Dre-ste-

KENS Ih. 43c

SKO'ULelR CHOPS .lb. 63c
PERCH FILLET ; ib. 33c
HADDOCK FILLET Ib. 39c

it

dm h smdmg
VISIT OR PHONE

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
Across from Post Office

4921 Phones 9901

Yes, these were the findings of noted throat specialists after
a total of 2,470 weekly examinations of the throats of hun-

dreds of men and women who smoked Camels and only
Camels for 30 consecutive days.

Make your own 30-Da- y

Camel MILDNESS Test in your
T-Zo-

ne" (T for Throat.. .T for Taste),

00D STORFOWLER S F
V7. Franklin St.
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B J. Heynoldi Tobacco Co,

1


